INTRODUCTION
Spreading and popularity of small scale breweries varies country by country and era by era. Most important factor is the quality of beer of course, however local habits, tax system and economical efficiency of the technology also play a crucial role. In a small-scale technology brewing the beer starts with grinding the barley or malt (Figure 1.) . Grinding the malt is in fact a process executed among cylinders which is of vital importance from the perspective of chemicalbiological transformations executed while mashing, qualitative composition and extraction of wort, furthermore yield. Grinding of malt takes place in the small scale practise in mills which have an electric power demand of 1,2-6,8 kW. Next technology step is the already mentioned mashing during which the grist of malt is mixed with water while slow heating. Aim of the process is that useful substances in the grist of malt like proteins, still soluble starch shall be dissolved at as high ratio as possible and be transformed into sugar. In smaller facilities, home breweries the content of mashing tank is gradually heated to the wished 62-75°C temperature, applying more pauses as and when necessary. Mashing is accomplished with starch transforming into sugar which can be checked by using iodine test. It is self-explanatory that heating involves energy consumption which can be sorted out by electric energy or direct heat energy as well. Mashing is followed by hop boiling which also needs reasonable amount of energy, during which wort is most often boiled at 90°C for 90 minutes and simultaneously hop or hop pellet is added in several portions. This extract is pre-cooled in a heat exchanger and thereafter the biological decomposition of sugar takes place in either a room-or cover-cooled fermenting house. In very few cases can the refrigeration be solved without energy consumption. This technology demands for further energy consumption for pumping and circulating the liquids (water, wort, etc.) . Production rate of technologies applied in the food industry can only be of economical nature if energy consumption is specifically reduced in parallel with increasing the capacities and/or utilization of alternative energy sources gains higher ratio during production. In food manufacturing technologies usually a high proportion of waste/byproduct forms; transportation, recovery and recycling of which involves costs in many cases and simultaneously it also means environmental issues. Beer brewing industry's most important byproduct is the brewers' spent grains (BSG) which forms during mashing. Utilization of this product is theoretically solved, it is most frequently sold as animal fodder but usage in energy sector also holds promising possibilities. Our study examines the possibilities of energetical recovery of brewers' spent grains by means of chemical processes -such as combustion or pyrolysis -seeking for the economical and environmental advantages.
Small scale practice uses electric energy for grinding, circulating the liquids and cooling, but in many cases mashing and hop boiling is also carried out by using electric heating elements. Of course, brewing and boiling can be executed by gas heaters or furnaces using solid state fuel. These instruments however are capable or can be made capable of utilizing alternative energy sources. (Biogas, biomass, waste, etc.) Referring to examples in Germany, a brewery with 100.000 hl/year capacity even with favorable energy consumption ~100 MJ/hl specific heat energy-, and ~9 kWh/l specific electric energy consumption can be taken into consideration. Specific energetical factors of small facilities are usually higher than those of larger scale factories (Galli és Zilahy, 2002). . Leaving the mashing tank, it is still hot and has high humidity content (w> 70%). Humidity content barely reduces in the intermediate storage tanks; therefore it is not appropriate for combustion in this state. Storage in this form is an issue due to fermentation processes and forming odors. Examples from Hungary show that there is a solution for "removing", brewers' spent grains is most frequently used as animal fodder, but after composting it can also be sold as organic manure. Furthermore researches prove that it is an excellent complementary human nutrient, and might as well be used by the building industry. However, there is no energetic utilization in the mentioned examples although it could be a theoretical possibility for the brewery to partially cover its energy demands ( Restructuring the technologies and taking the possibilities repeatedly into consideration may result in solutions which can reduce the energy demand of the given production process by recycling a specific waste/byproduct which was produced during a technology phase. (Korzenszky et al., 2014) . We started to investigate the energetic recovery of brewers' spent grains, seeking for possibilities, observing the chemical procedures in the first place.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Brewers' spent grains dried under natural circumstances -without energy consumption -(w=6-13%) were at the Szent István University's Department of Chemistry under laboratory conditions in both aerobic and anaerobic ways (Figure 3) . Anaerobic circumstances were implemented by leading the gases and fumes through water during the heating in a test tube preventing oxygen to invade. The condensate formed in the experiment was dissolved from the wall of the test tubes and thereafter according to MSZ 21470-2:1981 Hungarian standard by means of microwave reactor (CEM MARS 5 Microwave Accelerated Reaction System) in the presence of 65 m/m% nitric acid and 30 m/m% hydrogen-peroxide disclosed. The element content of resulting solution was analyzed by means of a HORIBA Jobin Yvon ACTIVA-M ICP-OES spectrometer based on the MSZ 1484-3:2006 standard. We were trying to determine with the given examination what level of potentially toxic elementcontent the residual ash, additionally the condensate that was precipitated on the wall of the burning instrument have, following the combustion procedure (energetic utilisation) of brewer's spent grains; furthermore what rate of hazard the emitted fume means to the environment. During thermochemical conversion the weight loss of fuel was constantly recorded. Examinations were implemented at 600°C. On the biocarbon which was formed during the pyrolysis experiment furthermore on the brewer's spent grain -dried by sunshine -which served as the subject of the combustion experiment, a comprehensive energetical examination was executed during which we determined the pyrolysed brewer's spent grain's specific combustion heat value plus thermal value based on MSZ EN 14918:2010 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Thermal values of various fuels were displayed based on references, that of brewer's spent grain samples was depicted using our own measurement results so that the comparison shall be more graphic. Figure 4 shows, that Lower Heating Value (LHV) of dried brewer's spent grain is higher, than that of deposit waste or that of firewood with 12-14% humidity content. This disproves previous literature results. Pyrolysis coke produced from brewer's spent grain has a higher heating value (LHV) (Ha=22,7MJ/kg) which was formed under anaerobic circumstances at 600°C by thermo-convective treatment. One of the greatest advantages of energetical usage realized by means of pyrolysis lies in the fact that substances with lower quality might also be utilized since the environment is not excessively polluted by using this method. From an environmental perspective, emission of solid materials is ignorable with these technologies compared with aerobic combustion techniques. Figure 6 shows the weight loss percentage of fuels -including BSG -during pyrolysis. Based on the curves BSG's pyrolysis might be compared to herbaceous biomasses. The BSG sample's gasification, in inert atmosphere at 600°C temperature, concluded rather rapidly, weight balance occurred after 150 seconds. Rapid reaction is due to the loose texture of the sample, furthermore the resulting larger active surface presence. Results make us draw the conclusion that BSG has to stay for a relatively short period in the reaction chamber during pyrolysis, at this temperature. Brewer's spent grains placed in the test tube were combusted under both aerobic and anaerobic circumstances. It is seen in Table 1 that during combustion under aerobic circumstances the heavy metal content of the condensate sample is reasonably lower, in many cases it is actually below the detection limit of device.
Under aerobic circumstances the system shows oxidative conditions, whereas under anaerobic circumstances the reductive conditions dominate. After combustion in oxygen-free environment, the condensate formed on the wall of the test-tube had a higher content of potentially toxic elements, respectively it concentrated in the residual ash. In spite of this during aerobic combustion, because of the fume and scale which are emitted from the system, the potentially toxic element-content of both ash and condensate resulted in lower value, since the scale, fume and the more volatile components (might be oxides as well) could easily quit the system. This is verified by the fact that the ash remained after pyrolysis/combustion had a different weight ratio, 18,24m/m% under anaerobic furthermore 11,33 m/m% under aerobic circumstances. 
CONCLUSION
Energetical examinations of BSG pointed out that they can be utilized with regards to heating value from energetical perspective, but the high humidity content of BSG prevents utilization via direct combustion. Pyrolysis offers a favorable solution but economic issues should be considered here. BSG's local energetical recovery may cover a fraction of the breweries energy consumption and thus reduce the environmental issues originating from its transportation obligations.
We examined the possibilities -by means of chemical procedures -of energetical utilization of BSG which is a technological byproduct of beer brewing, remaining from mashing. Combustion and pyrolysis, however based on the energetical attributes are possibilities, but the breweries' options (i.e. for drying, or obtaining pyrolysis furnace) are restricted. A gas state alternative energy source might offer better options, which might be used by the already installed gas burners. It is worthwhile to examine the biological processes (composting and anaerobic fermentation) just like the chemical procedures and expand our researches into this area as well.
